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Tue Slvalon Arny.by GJvd. Froni these, as fro
Tite__ bavto ri.las been evii and only evil

Wq <uestion whether any rcligiot:. muvezuient Jerbins has becil. that they

or the past cCfl-
tury, has attracted more
attention and dr-awn forth
more criticisrn, than lias
fallen to tie lot of the
important and successful
Chîristian organization
known as the IlSalvation
Arnîy." iMany wlîo have
w r i tten regardiiig its
operatiozis have b ee n
mien deputed (as was
Barnabas, in Acts ii,
to ascertain the nature
of thew 'o r k a nd its
orthodoxy. Anîong

have been of the saine
spirit.-i3 Barnabas, good
faithful and I-oly Ghiost
nien, who, while they
saw sc'nîe things wlii<h
they mi-ht think it wvould
be %vell to omit, have
lookcd bieyond the nicth-
ods, to thle <bject lind in
view; amîd secin- that
secured, have rejoired
and said, G o d spLC(l
the work. But this clas.
bas been small as oui
pared with those who
(in somne cases uinsuccess.
fui thcrnsclves in thuir Conlinissioncr (Salvation Armny) in Canada.
wnork), have eiivied the :Xrmy the success vouchsaféd it :in one breath, and with the

ni the ten spies, the report
T'he trouble with these

exanîineci and criticised
the machinery, and forgot
to look at the wvork turned
out.

\\e admiit tlîat there
are points ini the work of
the Arnîy wliich we could
flot fully endorse, but we
are heartily in sympathy
with its am, and so long
as it continues to roake
thîe salvation of souls its
one great aim, we shalh
reinember it in our
prayers and ul)hold it
with voice and pen.
Sonie have ridiculed
their meetings, w'ith their
strange miixture of all
classes of hcarers, and
at tirnes (so-called) ludi-
crous conduct of those
present. As we have
attended some of
the gatherings, we have
lieen forcibly reminded
of scený-ý- recorded in the
early labours of WVesley
and lus friends. The
historian Nçrites- "Th'le
congregatiolis ivere coin-
posed of every descrip-
tion of persons, Nvho,
without the slightest at-
tenilt at order, wvere to
be found cz-ying Hurrah,

Izext bursting into tears on
_______________ A

vol IL.



j - Blessed are ye that sow beside ail waters.-Isa. xxxi1. 20.j
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account of their sins ; some jesting and playing, other:
shouting 'lHalclujali." Here thieves, prostitutes,
people of every class, several men of distinction, a
few of the learned merchants, and numbers of pour
people who had neyer entered a place of %worship),
assemhled in: croie'ds and ny~~c.oînx.

'l'lic italics ire ours. In other words, the
chief and cinly business at these gathcrings wvas to
srn'e souds ; and in this thcey were wuccess/u/. 'lhis
largecly accounts for Uic opposition mianifésted, l'he
world is no more friendly to jesus to-day tlîan it was
cîglîitee;n ceCnturies ago ; and su long as the Arin, by
the grace of God attending its work, makes inroads
upon Uie ranks of the world and Satan, s0 long ivill
thc world and Satan oppose.

Personally, wc believe that C;od is with, the Army:-
therefore wc have no doubt as to its succcss
in the future, so long as the glory of Gad
is kcpt. in view. rhat the men at the heud of the
movement have but that one amii in view, is evident
frorn the tone of Uic letters of General Booth, (iii the
Englisli H-1r GC'), ;.nd of the Comimissioner, Major
Coonihs, in cominand of the Canadian forces. Ir-
his last report of the work iii Canada, the Commis-
sioner says :- -"- We hiave tricd as an Army of Salva-
tion tis i)ast year to Mr to everyhiody, high and love,rich and poor, iearned and îllbteratc, " Repent ;" and
if God shahl s )are us through another year, we %vill
make our voices ring loudcr thiaî ever, telling to ail]
the world the Kingdomi of Heaven is at band. We
knowv (lutte well that d!-d we wink at sini and îuiastcr
over the sinner we slîould be on good terus wîth a
lot of intelligent sinners, and wc also know we would
sourn lose the sinile and approbation of God. WVc do
nvt intend to loste this. Ris smilc is more to us than
anything else in Uhc world, so that in the future, we
will more than ever deal straîght wîth sinners of cvcry
description, and point them to the only remedy."

The success ;vhici lias attendcd the Armiy in
Canada bas been soniewhat marvellous. Froni a vcry
smuall beginniing-two or thrî'e earnest, îvhole-souled
Christiin young men -it lias grown to alniost colossal
proportions. Muc-h of the stîccess is, under God's
biessing, to be attrit>uted to t1ic wise management and
supervision exercised ln- Cor.is.-sioner Coombs, who
15 cemîniently fitted for sù.îawork. 1Possessing a large
stock of thiat rare coîîîniodity, sanctifîed comnin
sense, lie draws Iargely upon it, and, as a resuit, order
rcigns, whiere, under others, confusion would be ra m-

pant. Success and blessing follow whiere, under less
judicious control, failure and positive biarm îvould crn-
suie. Few peop)le have any concepition of the miagni-
tude of the %vork over wvhi lie so ably 1 )resides.

A fte% extracts from the Report may serv-e to show
its extent. Tliere werc at the beginning of 1886 over
150 Regular Stations, 'vith 53 Outposts, in thc 1Do-
mninion. At the regular Stations, the Arîny occupies
buildings with an aggregate seating capacity of about
75,000. There lias been over i,6oo meetings lield
weekly, with an aggregate attendance Of 269,000.
There are two points in connection with the work
which show more than aught cisc Uhc favor whîici hias
been shewn the work, by the Lord of the Harvest.
The first is the number of wvorkers raised up. In
three ycars there have beeiî raised out of the ranks over
400 leaders, over 25o being raised in 195 a fact
whuich wc ventuîre to say lias not been equa .,:d in the
history of any other rcligious movement since the
world began. It is simply marvellous, wbien we bear
in nîind that the Army lacks thc benefits of a Train-
ing Homue, wbich ive hiope they may bave sonie day.
Second-The linancial aspect of the wvork. This is
noticcable wlien wve look at the buildings rented, but
sl)ecially wlien we learn that in 44 cities and towns of
Canada, the Arniy owns its owvn buildings, some erected
at a cost of maîîy thousand dollars. We know of
soine zities whiere organizations bave bet-n struggling
for ),cars to kepl a foothold. Wbere efforts to secure
a horne for theur îvork bias been a failure, yet to these
very points the Armiy lias gone, and in a few years
have so faithfuhly laboured for the Mafster as to ýcOm-
mend their cause to God's people, and niw beautiful
edifices bear tlîe cmiblenis of tic Army. We can only
accounit for aIl this by concluding that their entire
separatioîî from the wvorld's; methods of raising nioney,
or of appealing for the co-operation of the World, has
received the IDivine appro,,.aI.

\Ve wisl our space ivas such as to permit us to re-
print sorte incidents rcorded in connection iih the
work,-H-ov drunkards have been made sober-
Thieves have been made honest- Liars ha-e been
nmade truthfl-H1arlots have been reclaimed yea,
men and women of ahl classes, sinners by nature and
practice, have been transformed into Saints by regener-
ation, and proved the new birth by a consistent walk.
As we view these, (for wc testify that wbercof w-e know),
w-c cannot but rejoice at the mighty victories ivon,
both withi authorities, the crowvds of roughs and
smooths, and of the mighty power Divine in their
midst, which bas made bundreds bow before the Word,
and, acknowledging their sins, find peace in their
Saviour.

What is the secret of al] this do you ask ? Here it
us ! The Gospel is the power of God unto salvation.
WVhcn heurt speaks to heart, and that spcak-ing is
carried homne by power D)ivine, it is now as it ever
lias been, the means of saving rien ; and while sinners
of ail classes are being converted by the power of
God from darkness into light, and from. the power of



Being fruitful in every good work -Col. Lig.9

Satan to God, the brethren of the Army can afford to
be sneered and jeered at.

Let us wvho cati ourselves by the naine of Christ,
be vcry carefuil as to our attitude. If we cannot wvork
wi-rîî thera, thiere is plenty of rooni for us outside; but
let us flot venture to oppose, lest hiaply we be found to
tiglit against God. It is safe to leave the work without
op)position ; it mnay be dangerous to oppose.

AND TZÂCZEBS.
B'. Rirv. JOHN MIcEwN, Laklfield, Ont.

1April 4]1 The Word Made Flesh. [John i: i- 18 ]

\Ve pass froin thse Old Testament to thc Newv; from
confusion caused by sin, to Redemption, the complete
mneaning of thc plan of God. Thc Lawv was given by
MNoses, but grace and truth came in Jesus Christ. We
go forward fron, Nlalaclii-with four hundred years of
silence-to Jesus, thxe great Teacher sent by God.

John bcgins, not with the birth of Jesus, as does
Mfatthew; nos- witli appearance of johin thc Baptist, as
does Mark ; nor with the Annunciation of the birth of
Johin and Jesus, as does Luke ; but wvith Eternity.

"'IN THE Ils-GIN ING WAS THE WORD." Not the
n-iie of Go'l that occupied a large place in thre early
portions osf the 01l l' estaiment-but God, as Mind, think-
ing, purposing, planning, I- and Bv Hl-; SON, THE
WVORD, who wvas towards 1-uni in love. submission, de-
liglt-the express image of Mis person-the briglitness
of Mis glory -. - ; Prov. S: 22-31 ; I-Ieb. I : 3. This
is too higli and simple for analysis, but not too lofty for
farith This is too dceep for a-iiteness, hi t not too pro-
found for the truest dcvoutness, Rom. it i3

«IILL THINOS WERE MADE 11V HMîNi."

This grandly takes in the universe, FROM TIE ATOM
that thie microscope cannot bring to vicw, to thc Seraph
whose glowing nature met, cannot understand. Ali began
to be , for thcy wcre made hy this personal Word. v. 3.

IlWHo wAs wiiTH GOD, AND WVAs GOD."
"9In wvIoin 'vas and is life ;" who zouches and puts this

creative miark oni evcry mnan-lighiting Iirnself by aIl the
possibilities of ni id, conscienc'e' heart, and will-Lhus
man is from above, iii the image of God, so deeply in-
graven, that even sin cannot obliterate it. Gen. i : 26.

THUE 36ANIFESTATION 0F THIS DIVINE WORD
TC) 1MEN. v. 14

Hiterto this Divine Word wvas seen only through
C'Rk.ATI'18-uhtings that are made-man's mental, and
moral, arn( spirituial nature-througli thre written Law
from Sinai ; througlh Moses, Samuel, and the Prophets-
but nowv we see Hi'mself 1!aving come into flesh-born,
gre'v up to mianhood-heard, seen witî the eyes;, gazed
upon, liantiled. r John r : i. In flesh He lias travelled
aIl the way of a lumian soul.

THE STARTING P.CINT is the Divine Sonship of Jesus
the Christ.

TrHE TEACHING POINTS ARE-He is that Eternal Life
that wvas wvith the Father, therefore tIc liglht of thc knowv-
ledge of the glory of God.

TE. PERSONAL P,I.NT-Have I received Him?' Mas
His ligit overcomerny darkness? ArnlIa son cfGod?

[April iH.] The Firet Di;soiples. [John 1: 35-51.1
Forty-two or forty-three days have elapsed since John

the Baptist clearly recognized in jesus of Nazareth, the
Mlessiah, Matt. 3: 13-17. The solemrn spiritual conflict of
the temptation is past, and meanwhile the Jewish Sarl'
drim are conipelled to notice John's work, hence tMe
deputation, vs. 19 27.

'l'le next day John intently gazing upon Jesus, uttered
to lis disciples the central and vital fact of Revelation,
and pointed out the Incarnate Word, "13EHOLD THE
LAINB 0F GOD THAT I1EAREVc{ THE SIN 0F THE WORLD)."
V. 29.

These two John and Andrewv followed Hlm in I-is
wvalk This wvas the day of their conversion, and although
it is sixty years since-for this gospel is the last book of
the Newv Testanient that wvas written to the aged and
beloved disciples-this wvas the day of aIl days and that
evening hour wvas lighted up with a glory neyer to be
forgotten.

FIDELI l'Y To OUR îCNOWI.EDGL AND CONVICTIONS,
hielps on God's cause. Influence passes to <thcrs by
cmntact wvithi thein Foil.owING; JîEsUS. Must preceed
LEADIN; rO JESUS M\ake clear to yourself and then to
your scholars The ' unreaclî aa' outreaci of the gospel
in aIl timies.

THE BIOGRAPHY AND PERSONAI. PECUHlARITIES IN THE
LESSON

JOHN THE BAPVIST, %vho cleirly siigl1es oui. the Mes-
siali fromn the ordinary crowvd vho, corne to Iii.

ANDREWV patiently labour:, to bring others to Christ,
"One by on~e

JOIIN thinks profoundly and presents grandly the
cxccllency of "Christ the Son of God."

PETER becornes a bold and ardent leader in progress
of the cause.

PHILIP is a plain but honest man wvho can't argue
inuch, but cati powverfully say, "Coine and sec f'

NAVHANIEL Slow to take in thc "«tidings," but yet an
earnest, truc inquirer.

How~ CHRIST RECEIVES THEIN ALI..
"Wlat scck ye ?" l>roving their carncstness. " Thou

shaît 1e called CIA.*. Il Follow me." "Belhold an
Isracfle indecd '

Howv CHRIST IS RECOGNIZED 11V EAcH.

"'l'ic Lamb of God," "the Messiahi. or Christ," "the
subject of proplizcy,' lthe Omniscient One." 6The Son
of God." The King of Israel.*" "The Mediator."

How Io do it.AQUAKER was once advisirrg a drunkard to
leave off his habit of drinking intoxicating
liquors. "lCan you tell me how to do it ?" said

the slave of the appetite. "Ves,> answered the
Quaker; -"lit is just as easy as to open thy hand,

friend." Convince me of thiat, and I will promise
uipon my honor to do as you tell me," replied the
drunkard. IlWell, my friend, wvhen thou findest an%
vessel of intoxicating liquor in thy hand, open thu
hand that contains it before it reaches thy niouth, and
thon wilt neyer be drunc again." The toper was so
pleased with the plain advice that he fol,,owed it and
became a sober man.



Being filled with the fruits of righteousness.- Pliil. i. i i.

f For OUR MISSION.)

Truth In a Nut Sheil.
By HAROLD F. SAY.JC,Evautgeiist.

5-110 WV 'O U ARiE 2M£, D.Doyou ask the aIl-imiportant question, Il %hat
miust 1 do to bc savcd "? (Acts 16: -0.) Arc
you willing to corne an(l bc saved ini God's

way ? His Ilways are not as nien's ways " (!saiali 55:
8). Listen to God answer your questions.

"As rnany as receivrd liin, (Christ) to themn givc H-e
C ower to becorne sons of God, evc.n to thein that

elieve on His naine" (Jobn 1: 12.)
Notice, you are to reeeive Christ as your Saviour.
"For God so loved the world, that H-e gave i-is ouI>'

begotten Son, tbat whosoe'rer bee.'h on Ilipit
should flot pcrisb, but have everlasting life (John
3: i6.

"lVcrily. verily 1 say tînto you, 1le tbat /iearedh Pny
woirdls and! believcih on Hi»: tbat sent mic lai/i
ever/aittînýe liut" (jolin1 5: 24.)

"To Miin (1eýus) give aIl the prophiets witness, that
thrtiu.) lis nine w/zosoe er beliew tinl Iini
shaîl receive reniission of sin ai" (Acts i13-: -9.

«Anci hy Hirn (Jesus) ail tbat helieve are justified (ac-
quittedi froin aIl îlîings " (Acts 13 39.)

These verses tell us that we are mnade "God's c/tii-
dren," that we "shali uot perisi,," that we "s/ut/i î-eivch
remission qf sis" and be acquitted (treatcd as if we
had 'lot sin;zed) simply by, faith in jestis Christ.

Tbis faitz is somiethin- more than an intch/cctza/
faith ; at is a hcartfaith tlîat appropriates.

<\Viith the 'ieiz)-f man believetlî unto rigliteousii"ss"
(Rom. Io: 10.)

Faith, is the simplest thing in the %vorld, and sbould
be, if salvation is to be broughit within the reacb of'
ail. It is taking God at Ilus word and asking no qlues-
tions.

To be strong in faith two tbings are needed, viz
a low esteenm of self, and a high estecîni of Christ. A
mari in business truists another for a bill of goods
because lie believes lie %vill î>ay biin--bo wve trust Goil
because ive lidieève 1le will do as i-le says.

You imy tbink you have not the ,-~tkind of faith.
Faith ini marn, and faith in God are the same exercise
in inid ;the différence is flot lu the faitb, but 'il tMe
jdurson ou wvhoin the faith rests. If you are tbînking
to bc saved lu somte other wav I would sa>', "neither
is there salvation ini an>' other ' (Acts .j: i:!.)

ABSALOM, 'vbo wvas a fool, wishied binmself a
Ajudg ; Solonmon, wvho wa a 'vise mi tremibed

zat the uniuertakitu,, and suspects lus owu fituess for- it.
l'he more knowiug rind <'oîsiderate men arc, the
better tbey arc acquaintcd with their o'vn wcakness.
and the more jealous of theîinseives.-Ienrjy.

rF<>r OUR MISSION.]

LlItIe Tliiigs.

0 N[N a littie word spoken in love,
SOnly a weary soul pointed above,

Only a kincdly act-a tender sinule,
Only a burdened heart cheercd for awhile.
()nly an ang-ry word kept back by prayer-
()nly a loving tboughit cherishied wvit1î care;
OnIy a tiny coin cbeerfully given,
Only a grateful bieart iifred to -evn
OnIy a battUe foughit-a ViCITy wNV1,
Only tin vanquishied, and the righit doine.
Oui>' the little tbings make up> the great,
Oully %vork earniestly---tiine wvill not, wait,
And at the close of life Jesus will say-
r-ziiîlftl in littie thiugs-now cromied for aye

K ATIE.

[For 01UR ISbION.1

Personal.
T T U-are a sînner.
~I (.4 ~ ni ay bc savcd.
~J I ~ are au object of God's love.
T * are the person foi- whomi Jesus died.

are nowv offercd salvation
J.. l wvll find no wvay of t scape then

R01u1. 3: 23; I Tiim. 2: 4; Jolin 3: 16; i Timi. 1:15
Isa i: iS; Job 36: iS; Hel). 2 3.

AVR iTER on the International lessous, says:

"Another interestiug thing about the pro-
- claniation of Cyrus is that, with ail] financial

suggestio>ns, hie does not suggest that they borrow
mioney of the royal bank, or of an), capitalists or spec-
uilaturs, tw finish the building, if tbey found it liard to
raise mioue etioughi 1)> free gifts. It did liot occur to
hini tlîat the biotse should be finisbied %vith a înortgage.
'l'lie tabernaicle of Moses liad no miortgage on it, nor
Solouiou's temple, nor Zerubbabel's, îîor I-erod's; and
we never betar of a debt on a synagog.ue. I ndeed,
chtirch debts seei to be purely Cliristia'n institution.s,
and bad ones, too.

Il HERIE are tweiity-one Chinese Sunldiy-schoois in
INew York and B3rooklyn. IPhiladelphia and

Boston have each several. T1he nuniber of Chinese
schools reported in the United States is more than
forty, with an atteudance of nine hundred.' Complcte
statistics would doubtles. consid.-rabiy eniarge these
figures.

[11wit oniy Chinesc srhool in Canada, is that carried
01ini Tloronto, bv Mr-. W. Mi. Morse and bis efficient

staff of workecrs. Th'le school is ,,n independant
organïzation, mieeting in the F:ee Reading Roomn of
the Y M. C. A.-Eri.]



The branch cannot bear fruit of itself -Johin XV. 4.-

[oîuc;2ilAL-1 just the point 1 want to bring y*ou to, for niany seek

"Ail rny Springs are ln Thlee." thiern wherc they are flot to bc founid, and coiisequncitly
they are never satisfied. Soule have been seuking

Psalrn 87 :7. thiei in pleasuire, and thcy have been iniserably disap-
- - pointed. Sone in /it<.'ratwre aîzd cieîîce, and thcy, too,

13V MISS DORA~ ALL.EN, Kingston, Ont. haive been disappointed. Sonie in business, anîd again

l~ x short words ! easily spoken, soon read ,yetterisaghbudiapimn.
hiow fuit of nieaning! A richi fu-id of tho ught 1) ear reader, have you beeni searching for the
is hiere, dear reader. God grant that you and I "springs " iii any of these l)urstiits ? and hlave you

niay, from our hiearts, take up the language of the turned away in disgust and said, " Miserable coin-
I 1salnîist and nmake it our own. Notice, first, of -ihzt forters are ail the things 1 have soughit after "? Look

David speaks. 0f "sPritigs." Is there flot sonie- at the two littie wvords at the end of this verse, and
~thig colin an refeshng n th vey wod? avethey will tell you wliere you cati find, «'IN 'IE.

you eve hogh oten'an springsg i the w re HaeI -1 7'hoîhî ? Iii jesus, who is the Fountain sujq>lyi g1
yoher thuhto the "an sprngs thr ralte"lrtg" whichi cani satisfy. He 1-iîniselfThereis, ST.-''HrSPRIG OF ALVAION.says, "WhVlosoe%,er (lriiikethi of the wvater that 1 shahl

* IT.-HE PRIG 0 SAVATON.give hini, shall neyer thiirst," for "in I/lii; al] fuillness
*Dear sinner, this spring is for j'ou. Ohi ! think Of dw-elis," and out of that fullness you xvay receive tl.e

what inestimiable value suicli a spring is to a loSt soul ! special grace you need. Sec to it, then, that you
SALVATION. Salvation froni what? Front those fear Seek ail/, a1/Wt7Vs, in Chist.ç, for )-ou perceive the
fui sins which, unrepented of, nîust drag you down to j Psaliniist clous not say "soi/ of niy springs arc in
hell. Salvation froin the gi/t of sin, so that, everi 'l'hee," but « u. Then mark Ille apprqrp;atron of
now, drinking froni this spring, you cati confîdently the "siprings" to the individual. "Ail ily springs."
say, "lthere is no conderunation " for me. Salvation 1 Ahi! dear render, what a diffé-rence clous it'iiiak-e whcen
froni the powver of sin- -for those who partake of this one cani say, îîot ail voursprings, but "il] iv sp)ringls."
spring are miade so strong *that sin bias no dominion l'ou miust miake these springs yo17voc;.Te

over themi-and, <lear sinner, this spring you cani are offered Oyt 1W "il(ttnonya( îhu
Idrink of ,zou', : you cani just corne bo Jesus and tell j rice." Thecy are not offered on!>' to a few, but the
Hin ),ou are longing to drink, and le ivill say to >y0U, invitation is to '"eý i //." 'I J!Y/osoc7erwill, let hiin

"Drink, yea dlrink a/'u;uia////y." Song of Sol., v. 1-i. take the %vater of 'life freel),." And notice lastly,
XViII ;ou not to-da.y, prove the efficacy of this spring? whvlen yotî crin say your springs ai-e in Christ. 'l'lie

2ND.TESI'RNG OF COMFORT. privilege is a pinse/lt one. IDavid chocs flot say " My

Ah ! is there not sonie riiourning one, whose eye is spins ushto )e happ bzut A-le wat uto crn

lancing ove r this page, and who is arrested by this wand recs v ahh b !chapy ngs Hl e w s tii tor for

Word, col/oi/o? Yes, dear nourner, thiere is a spring us. ~ inr vl 0 itcret-day and w-aslî
of conifort for 'ou to drink from. L.ook into God's aw ar sins Deouner, will y -ou not roîle Ioo,,r

Wrord, and sec what .He says : " I, even 1, amn He that grief yon jsuns to-da, and et h, wi awayt ol yotir

t-onforcthyou" ~ nitterivht te cuseof ourtears? 1)car restlcss one, w-il! yoti not let Jesuis give
1 nourning is, He cati conifort you. Does sit nrkeyoecet-a hyary ne om tlne?
iyou rnirti? Litn1 i od"[i lo fNOX is God's time: let it beyoiiis too.
Jesuis Christ, His Son, cheanseth froni ai sin." Are An n odt yhlvL ftC] (:rsîas

ioed; anstkne again: "Iwî ha ll i ever l We have corne for salvation, for ail wc nc-dc-d, amnd
îhe ;"anc agin:"1'îen tat hec inJess whicani ie not say ive bave been peî-fcctly satisfkdci? Oh!

God bring with Hii." Ali! dear mourner, 7'/7~C e , s>ïg"o aî,o oe fJ>,<fpae
lie the cause of thy tears, of thy sorrow-one draught of love, be more resorted to ; let us who have never
froni this spring wiil bring the needed conifort to thy benstavawihmpyvslsckobrg
soul : ./ust prtrve its efflcietcy 1/oi. others to this Fountain ; let the strengilh Ne get, he

* 3 R).-'iHERE, IS THE SPRING 0F PEACE. Jspent in secking to make others strong; let us labouir
And are not sonie wiho read this, longing- for Iîcace ? more and more for Jesus, and go to ec-ery poor sinner

Do you not say, dear unhappy one, "T'lhere is no jwith the ciosing words of love of the Bible: " Let
peac~e for mýie?" Hush, there is the very spring froni him thai is ;ahirst, corne." Let us nevcr grow w-cary,
which vou are to drink: " Peace, peace to inii that is remembering the piromise of Him, who is 1"The
far off," as Weil as 1 hini that is near, saith the Truth ;'inî due season we shall reap, if ive faint
Lord." Christ is our Peace-and He ivili flot send flot."
yori away without giving v'ou an abundant sl1l)Ily- *-

on/v p/-oe Ilmii no0W. But what use to enunierate the THE new edition of johin 3: 16, issucd by the
springs. There is one for eachi, and all may drink T Britishi and Foreign Bible Society, containS 267
and be satis/ied. specirnens of distinct versions. A large nuiiiber are

lf//t/-e are these Ilsprings " to be found ? This is in languiges iver before reduced to writing.



[F"or OUR MISSION.]

Tuie Five-fold Oulcoie of Faith.
Riî-v. J. A. R. 1)îCKSON, B.D.

AXITIH being the nct of the hicart, out of %vhichF arc the isbuL.s of lifé, it naturally lends toa
coursc of c'onduict in keceping with its distinctive

character. Il Witb the hieart miaî beiieveth unto
rigliteousiiess," Rom. bo: io. And as lic believes in
J esus as dying for bis sin and hearing it away, lie
hencefortli is dead to sin, and secks to live hoiily
before God. As lie believes in Jesus as bis rigbteous-
ness bcfore God, he secks to live righiteous1y before
mian. As lie heliei es ini jusi as the giver of a new
life, tbrougli thxe pover of thxe Hioiy Spirit, hie seeks to
enjoy the power of a iici life in the lioiy Ghiost.
AIl tiî.t is distin<ctîvc in the fiith of the ianý iooking,
to Christ is of netccssity reproduccd in blis life. Ail
that lie ap>prehiends Chiris;t as being to Iimii, lic secks
earnestly anid îrayerfuily to realizc in bis owvn experi-
ence. Hew. wblo finids a preciousness in Christ as a
Saviour on the cross, finds that preciousness nmultipiy.
ing itself aIl along lus wa.l and througb it lie is led into
ticw disrcoveries uflhs Iprccioubiiess, so that ere long the
tUce description of" Iiit» is, - 1-c is ai1togethcr lovely,"
we arc " couipletL in Hn.

'l'le iifc of a Christian prociaimis how prccious
Christ je:>us is to Iimi) -it ma)- bc a rich, dlecdful life
of self-forgetfultiess, or it nîay bc a poor, starved ide
of scif-seeking -whatever ii is, it prociainis hiow Christ
is apprebiendêd ; for faith fashions and forrns the life
accordiîxg to its distinctive character. FatxWORKS
b3' love." 'l'lie Eîpistie of Jamecs is n strong statement
of this inxpwitant truth.

\Vlicever there is a truc faith, its outcomle is righit-
eouisness. Riglxtcouisness is n general termi for obedi-
ence to the lnw of Christ. O)ur Lord docs not re-
decîxi us froin rngltcousness, but to riglxteousness.
"Wixo ]lis own self bare our sis ini bis own body on
the trec, that wc being dead to sins, shoudd lire unto
n,Çllteoli.ness."' y Iet. 2: 24. "Wýe are lus (God's)
workmiansliip, crcatedJ in Christ Jesus un/o good -works
which God lunth before ordained thxat uve should walk
in themx." Epbi. 2: 10. " Jhe grace of God tîxat
bringetx salvation liath appcared unto ail ien, teach-
ing us tîxat dcnying ungodliness and worldiy lusts we
shouild lire sol'cr/v, righleou.-/y inzd godly ini tis present
u'orld, iooking for that blesscd iuole, and the glorious
appearîng of the great God and- our Saviour Jesus
Christ." Titus 2: 11 -13 . Rigiuteousness in our life
is the evidence of a genuine faitix and of a truc salva-

Stion. I)id not the angel wlio nnnounced lus cwning
say, "'Tlxou shaît cail lus naine Jî.u for lie sha// save
I dtispleffl their sizs." MIatt. 1: 2 1. Not merely
f ironi judgnîent, condeinnation, death -these aIl lie in

itihe future, but froni wlîat lie in the present, sins, Sis
Jesus saves now. Every moment. Jesus lifts up tue

pcople into the reaini of rightcousncss now. T1hanks
bc to Ilis grace ! Paul set this forth in an exccedingly
satisfactory ivay in Rom. 8: 2-4. "F~or the law of the
spirit of life in Christ Jesus biath m.- te nie frcc froin
the law of sin and death . . . Niat the riËieoi.s.
/ZCSS o/ ili lait' iniglht /efidi//ed in us, who wvai k flot
after the flesh but after the sp)irit." It is because of
this that the godly are cailed the righteous. But they
neyer forget the source of their righteousness. l'hat
lies in the Hoiy Ghost wlîo is in them. And this
righteousness is rnarked by a divine compictencss.
It springs up in1 the thoughts of the mind and the de-
sires of the heart, and sweeps around the entire circie
of nan's activities. It is stamped upon ail that be-
longs to the man within and without. God desires
trUth in the inward parts, and truth in the 'vord, and
truth in act. An entire conformity to bis wvill, in a
word-- Hohpziess. Faith is the only efficient lirinciple
for securing this, because it gives us thc blood purged
heart, and ear,and thurnb,and toc. It consecrates lis
to God's service as the Priests of old wcre consecratcd.
It seals us upon the hieart of God. It miakes God
first and mniddle and last. It snys, "'Ihy will be
donc." It brings us to the altar of God so that we
l)resent ourselz'es a living sacrifice, hioiy, icccî table unto
God, wlîich is our reasonable service. Romi 12 : i.

îr'aith pcrfccts itscif in righteousness. Rigbitcous-
ncss in the justification of faith. -l'le 1)ortrayal of
the judgiment scene gives righteousness an awful com-
J)rehiensive significance. " Corne ye blcsscd of my
Fatixer, inherit the kingdorn, prepared for you from the
foundation of the world; for I wvas an huingercd and
yc give me mnat; I was thirsty and ye gave me drink:
I was n stranger and ye took mie in ;naked and ye
clotbed me ; I was sick and ye v'isited mie, and I was ini
prison nnd ye came uinto Ile. 'l'len shahl the
righteous answer snying, Lord whien saw wve thee an
hungered and fed thee? or thirsty and gave thee
drink ? wvbcn snav wv thee a stran~ger and took thee
in? or nnkzed and ciothcd thee? or wlhcn saw~ we thce
sick, or in prison, and camie unto thee? And the King
shall answer arnd say unto them, Verilv I say unto
you, inasmucli as ye have donc it unto one of the
least of these miy brethrcn, ye have donc it unto mne."
MNatt. 25 : 34-40. What a sermon on rigyhtcousness
that scelle prenches. May we not hear it in vain.

A Great Need.TI-LE following item is taken froni a trade journal,
but the advice given is cqualiy applicable to
Christian workers:

"WNith miost people the want of any wvell-defined
systemi or method is one of the chief causes of their
getting behind with their work. A systematic method
of wvorking, combined with industry, wvill complete a
vast amiount of work in a day, and finish it with case;
but without systeni and application, the worker rnay bc
in a continuai rush, and yet accomplish littie.

The Lord is righteous, in ail His ways.-Psalm cxlv. 1 7.



Honour the Lord with thy substance.- Pr>v. ii. 9.

A Good lnvestment.

SOME years ago a business man bccame interest-
ed in the evangelfzation of the children in the
neglected corners of the U. S., and deterrnincd

to send a missionary to, gather them into Sunday
schools.

For ten years his representative lias been seeking
out the destitute settîcinients, gathering about twcnty-
five new sch-,ols eachi year, and bringing froni seven
hundred to eight hundred children into thum annu-
ally. Frorn fifty to a hiundred have been converted
in these schools annually, and out of the schools hiave
grown more than a score of churches. At an annual
outlay of eight hundred dollars a year this business
man, through the American Sunday School Union,
has l)reachcd the gospel to, seven thousand or cight
thousand young people who otherwisc would have
been unreached, and many of them would corne to
man and womanhood without any Bible instructi on.
It is easy to get the attention of people to great niove-
mients, where the public mmnd is attracted to, theni, or
great buildings are to be erected, but to go
down to the neglected, in the obscure places where
there is no noise and little show, is not sr easy. And
yet in the Agricultural States of the WVest and South
the greatest need for Christian work exists, and from
this kind of work there are greatei results than froni
almost any other.

Thle mani who gave the nîoney te employ that Sun-
day school iiiissionary who forty years ago wvent down
to Winchester, MI., and planted a little Sunday school
and induced Mary Paxon to attend it, reared a monu-
ment that will not soon be forgotten. That little girl
broughit bier father into Sunday school, where hie was
converted, and before his death hie had brought 7o,0oo
children into Sunday schools in Illinois and Missouri.
Probably there is not a State in the Union that does
not contain men and women wlio were converted in
the schools Stcîhen Paxon planted.

A fcw yearsago a missionary of the American Sunday
School Union, who was enîployed by a business man as
bis representative in the State of Iowa, went to i.settle-
mient that was notorious for its ungodliness. There
hie planted a school. Within a year thirty-two persons
were converted. Since then three colonies have gone
froni that seulement to, the West, and aIl three started
Sunday schools, two of which have grown into
churches. One young man wbo was converted in the
Iowa schools subsequently became a Sunday school
miissionary, and bas planted one hundred and twenty
schools, and over five hundred persons bave been
converted through his labours, and sixty churches
have grown out of his schools.-Record of Christian
iWo rk.

O RFAITH l'lson it GREAT
LOVE onfids in he GOODLOEcnie lJESUS . HPED

Toronto MllssIoit Union.
THE Lord is richly blessing the work of this

Mission. New fields of labor arc continually
op)ening up, and it is confidently cxpected that

in due course ecdi W~ard in the city will find some
dcpartrncnt of its work being carried on. The
Mission is purely a wvork of faith. No canvass or per-
sonial appeal is made for funds. If the work is of the
Lord, He will not sec it suifer froni lack of money or
workers. At present there are two Bible worncn and
two Missionaries working for the Mission, and these
have taken up the work voluintarily witlîout any agree-
ment as to, salary, but sinîply accepting such remunera-
tion as from time to time the L.ord may send. l'he
present expenses of the Mission caîl for $16o per
month.

Needed Everywhere.
~NEW society bas been forrned by young ladies

iru Hartford, U. S., branches of which, says an
Amer'can inurnal, might well be formed in

every city and village. They cail it the "lTongue
Guard," and each member pledges to pay a penny into
its treasury every tinie she says anything against
another person. The money is used for charitable
purposes.

Not Bothiereil About Souis.

"f~Oyou're the sort of Christian I like.
The speaker was a young nman, of no religious
profession. His companionw~as amneniberof

a Christian church, in regul ar att endance at dvine
service.

"You're the sort of a Christian I like. You neyer
seem to bother yourself about a fellow's soul."

T1he words were lightly spoken, but they pierccd
like an arrow. If we had listened at Tom's chamber
door that night, we would have heard something like
this: "0 God, forgive me that 1 seemed indifférent
to, the welfare of my friends!1 Help me te trouble
myseif more and more about tiien ! Make me hun-
gry and thirsty for the salvation of those about me!1
Give me a passion for souls ! "

Dear reader are you one of the members of Christ's
Church who are flot bothered about souls ? Vou
have unconverted friands. You profess te, believe
the Bible. It declares that ail who reject Christ shall
be cast forth inte the outer darkness, where their
worm dieth net, and their fire is net quenched. Yet
you utter rio warning, stretch forth no hand ! One of
two things must be true. Either (i) your profession
of love toward your friends is mere pretence ; or (2)
your professions of faith in the declarations of Scrip-
ture is a serieus error. May the Lord help us to
believe in the verities ! Read Ezekiel iii. 15-21.



Turn ye, tr e for why will ye die.-Ezek. xxxiii. ii.

pleases thxe disputants, and it makes-a noise ; disturbs

Sonie POSSIbIe FitllUres of Teclmt'rS.
DO not inean, dear teachcr, that your ý:lass hasIb cen taken froin you, or thiat hall of theni have

lior thit the superintendent wishes you wvere
in China. A Sunday-school teacher nmay bc a failure
without any such experience, 1 have not a few in
inid now who stand well in the sehool, whose re-
moal to the west or cast would be folIowved with a
string of resoluitions, beginining with, " By the depart-
ure of aur brother, this school lbas sustained an irre-
parable loss," etc.,-%wben the truth is, the loss would
be-gain. T1hcy arc certaiuily flot winning bouls ; shot
of tliat is failure.

Oniâting sonie of the weightier, 1 mention a few of
the coninionplace causes of failure among Sunday-
school teachers.

i. 'ou do ual prepare. 'lrue, you niay have studied
and tatighî thiis very lesson once before-and miay
have dont: it poorly, etougli. But if wcll, at that timie,
yt you art! rubty nuw. Jiesides, you arc older, and
better teaching is reasonably expected of you. Well
once would le poor now.

A sensible iinerchant replenishies his stock, and
niakes his shio%-cases.iind windows more and more at-
tractive, or bie ivili ]ose trade, Brush UL), brother,
sister. You've been doing business too long on that
oid stock. Lay iii a tie% stupplly. 'l'ie best wells will
rui dry if aIl the Sv..ings fail.

2. -lot/zer caii tý/ jaiure is wasnl of wiarmlkit in
lMe 7work. 'l'le best machine cannot be a Sunday-
school teacher, Il You go through the tesson faith.
fuhly, asking ail the questions ?" I dare say. Couldn't
a-îarrot, wvith your age and cxperience ? MVho cani't
toticl off a buincli of iire-crackers, or say the ques-
tions to a class ? A cold, fornial nanner iiay secure
quiet and respect. That's somiething in its ivay>, but
it is imniiensely short of a Sunday-school teacher's busi.
ness. Von iiuist capture thîe heart, and by hecart con-
tact -so far as your work is concemnied. For this you
musiýt lie ahl aglow.

3. J 'ou have il faorte or tivo i yaieltzsi. Tleir
pretty mianners, or faices, or dresses, or miinds absorb
you. 'l'lie others aire treited shabbily. Their heads
anîd clothes are pli. 1hey are tiimid and get little
attention. 'lhey get l)recious littie good trami being
in > our liss. Theliy do not like it. Sanie of themn
hav'e l)rol)ally left. Do not be a respector of per-
Sonsb if v'on %vant 10 succeed.

1; 1 ao cre foo easily iuiduced Io lèe absent. Another
tcachecr, better or poorer, takes your place. This al-
w.îvs works niischief against you.

if von care for the good opinion of your class,-and
they are to regard you as the best of teachers,-don't
let a little toothache keep) you away froni your class.
Stand in your lot, if you niust do il like my friend, a
iiiost successful teacher-on his crutches.

5. Thiere is lao inuch debatinj in youvr dlass. l'rue,
that looks like btusiness ; ut rnakes things; lively ;it
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eil the irrepressible talker you will s'.-e hirn out of the
iss, and draw the bit firmly upon yourself.
0. .1/ lakes you too long Io gel Io 7t'ork. Immense

oncertis biang upon that thirty or forty minutes. It
business for eternity, renieruber. It nmay be your

Lst chance for souils. You can't spare tume ta wake
p and yawn.-&v. . M. Lir'in-gslopi.j

LliiS Io thie Scorner,
AND 1O0'UHOSE WVHO SIGHT THE GOSPEL

INVIT'ATION.

3V A YOUNG CONVERT.

"Keep thy foot wlotil thou goest ta the house of God. and be more ï
ady to kear-, thos. Io £ ~'e thme jacrifice a,, ot.-cc.~. *I

I iHE Lord imnse) 1speaketh. Oh, scorner, beware 1
And keep tbou thy foot when in God's house of

prayer;
.o plainly He têacheth, 'tis wrong and unwise
'o go ther-e to offer a fool's sbicrifice.
'birk of the condition in which you now are
f called unprcpared to, the heavcnl), bar.
Ve question you fairly -please niake us reply,
tî what do you laughi, and the reason give-why 1
an you laughi at a Saviour ý%ho suffered for you ?
an you laugh at God's Word, which is holy and truc.
an you latigh at a heaven where saints redeemed dwell?
an ycru Iaugh at damnation and tire of hell?
an yeti laugh at the thought, which God declares true?
~hat hell is for mockers and scorners like you ?
*an you laugh at the Gospel God's ser'ants proclaim?
an you laugh at helievers confessing Christ's naine ?j
an you laugh wvhen the Angel of Death draweth nigh ?
an you laugh that for you tbere's no hope should you die ?
an yorî lauigh nt the turne you have squandcred away ?
an you laugh, do ynu think, on the great judgmnent day ?
an you laugh aI Christ's love, which so many souls

wins ?
:an you laugh at the thought, you inay die ini tour sins?

>h, thou thoughtless scorner, beware of God's wrath
Lnd, if you have wvandered, corne back to the paîli.
.augh not at your own folly ini going astray,
~ut mnourn that God's laws you now disobey;
Vith tears penitential, of God pardon crave.
'or He is as willing as mighty to save.
~olonger the Gospel mock, scorii ai-id deride
'ake Christ for your portion, His Word foi your guidec.
his truth think of now, and pray ponder it weil:
HE<JE'S NO blOCKIý%G IN HEAVEN, IÇO LAUGHJNG IN

HELL !
[These hines were composed by one who, after niany

ong years of sin was wvon for the Saviour by the Divine
race attending the preaching of Brother Johin Currie,
'astor of the Gospel Chapel, Brooklyn. May the Unes 1
ie blessed in tur to, the awakening of some sinner ori
~eglector of the Gospel. ED.)

LT is said that the largest weekly church prayer-
meeting in America is in Chicago, and is thiat of

he Third Presbyterian Church, of which Roi'. Dr.
ýbbott E. Kittredge is pastor.


